
' A RtraiiRc occupation for a voting
lady Is putKiicd by AlUs Alice Hlw , o (

Windsor, Ontario. She engraves In-

ecrlpMonaon
-

tombstones , In her fath-
er's marble works tml Is an expert al
the bus ! i osi-

.I

.

am sure J'iso's Cnre for Consump-
tion saved my life three years ago.-

Mrs.
.

. Thos. Uobblns , M\aplo street *

Norwich , N. Y. , l eb. 17 , 1JOD.

Pretty servant girls arc considered n

protection against biirgl.irsln London.
One of them In a house attracts po-

Hecmeti
-

, and they drop In HO frequent-
ly

-

to Inquire regaiding the health of
the beauty thai cautious burglars' '

avoid such resldei cos-

.If

.

You UM Hull liluo ,

Get Red Cross Hull llluc , the Host Hal )

Blue. Large 2 ot. purkngr only 5 emits.

Ono ( T Nat ur. 'M T lcl < * .
' It Is well known that many Insect*
bear a close resemblance to leaves ,

twigs and other things , and there Is.1
no doubt that this is lor their protcc-
lion ngalnst , or their concealment
from , their enemies. Ono ot the nvst
remarkable cases of this kind was re-

cently
¬

made known to the Entomolog-
ical

¬

society of London. It Is that of a-

apldcr that lives in the rocl.s 'iicar
Cannes. A certain kind of moths in-
habiti the rocks also and their cases
arc to be found all about. It was no-

ticed
¬

that the spider , when at rest ,

looked exactly like one of the moth
tascs. Chicago Chronicle.-

A

.

very happy death closed thecireei-
of a middlc-agt'd colored man at Quit-
man , Ga. He had stolen live , water-
melons

¬

, eaten fotin-f them with great
ftisto , and died while trying to devour
the fifth. A delightful.smile bright-
tned

-

bis features even In death.

5 Motor Car
Mme. Sdunahl , In the Kouv.ello Re-

jue

-

, proposes motor-car kitchens , her
Idea beluga kind of ambulant res'au-
rantfrom

-

whence food can bo served
ready for the table. She points-out
that some plan of tills kind is actually
In working order In Herlln but there
theambulantrestaurant onlycoiicerna
Uself with the preparation of food for
the sick and ailing.-

Nothln'

.

Equals St. Jiico\wOl\
For Khcuniatlsin , Oont , Sciatica , Neil-

Mlgla.
-

. Cm nip , Pleurisy , Lumbago , Sore
(Tlirunt. Itruuehitis , Soreness , SlilVness ,

Bruises. Tooihnche , Ile.-uluclie. Hntk-
acbe.

-

. Keetache. Pains In the Client ,

Pnlua in the Hack. Pains In the Shoul-
dera.

-

. Pnlns In the Limbs , nnd nil tindily-
ehea nnd pains. It nets like magic.-

Biife
.

, sure nud never falling.

In thosecond-classcars of an English
railroad there Is a sign reading thus ;

'.Passengers are requested not to put
their feet on the cushions r s ats off

the carriages " Undt mcath this in-

crlptlon
-

a humorist added , "or they
will dirty their boots. "

Per Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the-

Blgnaturo o-

fWISE PAINTING
Not much wise painting

done ; poor paint , mostly ; too
cheap. Nobody wants it
poor ; everybody wants it
cheap.-

Devoe
.

ready paint is cheap
because it isn 't poor ; it's un-

like
-

" any other ; because we
guarantee results instead of-

materials. .

Wise painting1 is Paint in
the fall and use Devoe.

Ask your dealer ; he'll pet It fcr yon. Book
n painting free l ( you mention tills pape-

r.GOOI3PAINT
.

DEVOB , CHICAGO.
_

Route

[ Double Daily Service
FREE RKOLININ ( CHAR
CARS ON NIGHT' TRAITS

For InformitliD u titw , cat ! tpoa or
| niirttt Aeeat , tr-

s. . fli. ADSIT, o. P. A. . v"-

GT. . JOSEPH , MO-

.IHt

.

LUKtw ML ! - - - i

Bait Couah Syrup. Tuitea Good. Cf-
hi time. Bold br dnifnrlftts.

* CON SitlM PTIOI.-

JI.N.U. , _yORK, HEB

DON'T GUSH.-

IIH

.

dictionary defines polso as-

'the state or quality of. being lint-

nnccd
-

; equilibrium : equipoise ;

hence , figuratively , equanimity ; rest. "
I'olse Instills grace and symmetry Into
the workings of the mind. Just as phy-
sical

¬

exercise does Into the movements
of the body. It Is rarely u natural en-

dowment
¬

, but may be cultivated to the
lpoint where It becomes second nature.
Poise always carries with It a sugges-
tion

¬

; of reserved force , and the woman
"who wishes to acquire It muat learn to
husband her energy as well as her
time : she must not fritter away words ,

moments or eiiio.lons.
The woman of noise Indulges In a few

sxclamatlons or superlative * , ni.il dees
not waste enthusiasm over trlllus. Shu-
Isl gracious , but never gushing , and she
Ihas acquired the habit of lis.o.iing at-
tentively

¬

t , not awaiting with Illconceal-
ed

¬

eagerness a pause In the conversa-
tion

¬

to enable her to rush In and take
the lloor The woman of polbe never
lingers after her good-by Is spoken ;

lever. In fju-t , uiUernuy clrcU nstanccs
talks long while standing. She does
uot exp , rlence the dlllieulty too many
people have of taking leave graceful y.
She says good-by , gives ycu a bright
smile , and is elf to the pleasure or duty
jthat awaits her. You do not find out
,all there is to know about the- woman
he first time you meet her ; you become
icqualntcd with her by degrees , and
jrow graduaMy into her friend ? hip-

.da
.

; Brevoort Roberts lu the Woman's-
Companion. .

Our Woni n ot I c-'cncrntlu .
The idea that the modern woman Is

not the equal of her great-graiitlm Aher-
in strength and endurance is negatived-
by| statistics , we me told by Dr. 0. A.-

L.

.
. Heed In a recently-published text-

book , noticed hi the British .Medical-
Journal. . "Evidence. " he says , "is not
wanting to Indicate that the Anglo
Saxon woman is not

N
degenerating.-

Bowdltch
.

has made some Interesting
observations ou the physique of worn
en , as follows : Of over 1,000 lie found
that the average height was IfiS.TG cen-

timeters
¬

((3 feet 3M. Inches ) American
subjects. In 1,103 subjects In ordinary
Indoor clothing , Howditch found the
average weight to be 5UGU kilograms

1(123( pounds ) . These observations , com
pared with i70 by Uniton , show that
the average weight Is a little greater
among Americans. It would hei m that
while the tallest English women stir
[msscd'tlio tallest Amemcan women h
height , the heaviest American wnicu '

exceeded the LeaUest Eng.lsh women
In weight. Dr u'ued ROCS on ((6 say
that specific observation of this sys-
tematic

-

character Is not necessary to
Impress the Ime.l gent traveler With
the generally satisiac-tory physique of
the women of England and Am T.ca.
The improvement in the physique of
women has been notii cable Kliue the
de\elopment among them of a taste for
cycling , la\\n tennis , hoi-Key tu.d other
foims of out-door exercise , \\lich
would have boon thought very unlady-
like

¬

in the early days of the Victorian
era , when girls fay on boards to
straighten tholr spinoH and weie In all
respects compelled to foHow what miy:

|

be called I ho 'prunes and prisms' sys
tern of life." , '

Hnlr < , , - tt MH. .

Some of the loveliest little coiffure
finis-lies have appeared.

Many are still true to the little bows
of ribbon twlstul upon wire. Some are
even of gold braid. Black velvet is the
standby , however.

Butterflies are very modest and may-
be had In any size , color , or at any
price. They are best lilted , perhaps in
spangled or frosted tulle. All black
ones , a-sprlnkle with jet , are favorites ;

BO are white urn* glittering with frosty
silver.

Smaller butterflies perched at the
base of two soaring , frosted lace wings
ore pretty , as they are new. Indeed ,

the clever fair one may think out any
number of fascinating and original
ECliemot ) .

Naturally , gold on white Is much ad-

mired
¬

, as is gold on black. But there
ire too many combinations to mention
nil.

Good manners nre the result of train-
Ing

-

and example. Nature makes a child
belilHli , nud it Is hard for u child to do
the things'he does not like to do. So-

ciety
¬

haw IOIIR since agreed upon certain
'ormal rules of politeness. Not one of-

hcse but tearhes deference to others
and unselliBlincsH. Patient p r-eventnce
n repenting wliut iniiHt be obeyed nnd

the order that nniHt be observed will nt-

nst make the well-bred child a satis-
faction

¬

to his friends and n pride unto
liiniHclf all hi * lifetime. Poll.euess and

gelf-roHpectlng bearing IH so much
capitnl to the boy nnd girl who uiu.it
work their way In the world.-

V

.

1ft Women r< l'ce In Trn ,

The cnsunl every-dny accomplish -

incuts of u mnn have much to do with
women's liking ; and first of all comes
Havolr falre , says a writer In the Cos-

mopolitan. . He may or may not be-

aswhat IB rather vulgarly described
"a society man." yet he must under-
Ma

-

nil and be familiar with the myriad
little usages that form society's un-

written
¬

Uw. To be at ease In nyr
set , to bo equal to emergencies , to

ry off an awkward situation with ur-

banity and perfect self-possession this
acuity wins unstinted admiration from

a woman. And then there arc the
hlngs that go with this knowledge of-

he proper thing to do , the little courio-
Hies

-

, the delicate and tactful attentions
.hat menu everything and nothing , thif
ability to order a dlnnei' properly to-

nako things go off smoothly , to carry-
out n plan without a blunder or a jar ,

the carriage ready at the proper mo-

npnt
-

, the flowers especially arranged ,

the right seats at the theater , every-
thing foreseen , every possible occur-

rcncu
-

provided for , every want antici-
pate

¬

1 , every contretemps avoided.
These are all unimportant In them-

jolvps
-

, yet In the mass they never fall
o'erentc a strong Impression In a wom-

an ; for a woman halts blunders and
will trust a man In great things If she
sees that he has a genius for making
small things go oir well. .

The average every-dny womnu 1ms

more clothes tlmn Hlie needs. The nver
age everyday woman does not know
that It la quality not quantity that
counts. A summer can be got througl
with nicely with four or live pretty
shirtwaists and one or two good skirts
A simple muslin or foulard or BOIH-

Ofrlpperlsh gown for evening wear Is nl
one needs If one Is a city girl staying In-

town. . Invest your money In clothes
that are durable , well make and sim ¬

ple.Don't
plaster your gowns with silly

gewgaw rullles and stickpins and bows
and danglers.

For this Is the reign of neatness , trim-
ness

-

, stunning simplicity ! A girl never
looks sweeter than In n nice , clean ,

sweet white shirtwaist , with a soft,
white stock , a well-tailored skirt , a nleo
white little hat and n pair of patent
leathers that are shiny and beautiful.-

I'll
.

leave It to yon.-

f

.

m > "r itit'oti o (* tie T'r'd" .
Dec. 31 Is a favorite wedding day

In Scotland.
There Is an old superstition against

May marriages.-
A

.

bride should use no pins In her
wedding clothes ) .

It Is said "Hlessed Is the bride on
whom the KUU shines. "

The origin of slipper throwing Is not
known. It means , however , good luck.

Never In rehearsing the ceremony
read the marriage services entirely
over.- .

To change the name and not the let-

ter
¬

Is change for worse and not foi-

better. .

A bride must wear nothing green.
That color Is emblematic of evil , says

i the Plttsburg Press.-
In

.
' Yo''iHhlrc , England , the cook u cl-

to pour hot water over the doorstep af-

ter
¬

the couple had gone to keep tin
threshold warm for another bride.

keeplnn n baby ninnscd , Ills
caretaker muy nve many steps by llei-

iK

-
a string to the ball or toy with

wlileb h Is playing. Fiisten ou ? end
of the Btrlng to tlie baby's chair , nnd
when the child drops his. toy u pull of-

he string will brine It up iignin or will
; eci > the ball rolling and the baby
amused.

Pointer Scrern *.
Poster scrceiiB nre now , that Is , In

their dec-onitlon , at least. The frames
nre not different from the usual oak or
cherry , and the panels are denim , but
each panel In adorned with a Japanese
figure In poster effect. Full sway lu

given to the love of brilliant coloring *

characteristic of this school of art , and
although the effect IB posteresqno In thu
extreme , yet It Is so attractive and pret-
ty

-

that , together with Its novelty , it
will donbtlebs make these screens
ly fuvored.

For-
Thousands of sermons have been

preache ;! ngulnst womnu'B extrava-
gance

¬

, thousands of men ure gronnlus
under the tyranny of spendthrift
wives , but neither the moralist nor
the husband ever dreams that the fault
lies In tlie man who carries his money
In a belt , and that a separate purse for
the wife would Btlninlnte her to con-

mjr

-

Instead of

Tlio Old Knit J'onon.-
In

.

the inbrry days of lioyliooJ when we
never Inunv n enro-

Grejitor than tlie mumps or uiensles or n-

mother's cut of hair ,

When n sore too wim u trensiire nntl n-

stonebruise on tlio heel
Flllea the olher bo.vs wlHi ouvy Which

they trleil not to concent ,

There were iivm.v tivnsnreil objects 6n
the farm we held most ilenr ,

Orchard , iu'lits , the cn-ek w swnm In ,

nnl the old sprlus en. it nil clear ;

Over tln.ro the wuoils of hi Uory and of
, onk so deep niul dojue ,

I/oomlni; up liehhnt the outlines of the
old rail fence.-

On

.
i

Its rails the qunll would whistle lu
the early Himunor morn

Callhi :: to tlu-lr hiding fello vs In the
Held of wnvlng nui'n ,

And the iiimtiluw lurks unit robins on the
stakes would Kit nnd sin ;;

Till the forest similes behind them with
their melody would rluK-

There the enthlrd nnd the jaybird sat nnd-
cnileil cmh other liniues ,

nd the Kiiulrrels and the chlpmuuks
played thu chnsu-nud-cntcli-uiu

.
And tlie pirter snnke was often lu un-

ph'iH.
-

. ut evlilriice )
In the Kr.msus lu the corners of the old

rail fence.-

As

.

we prow to enrly manhood when \vc-

tlionjrlit the country girls
In thi' ilindein of beauty were the very

fairest pearls ,

Oft from spellln' mhnol or meotlu * or the
jolly shuck in1 bee ,

Down the uKI lutie we would wander with
n merry little "she. "

Ou the pica of In IIIK tired (j"st the coun-
try lovur lie ) ,

On a Knissy seat we'd Hutjcr In the moon-
liKlit

/

, she and I.
And we'd pnlut u future picture touched

with colors mu-it intense
As we sat tlu-iv iu the corner of the old

rail

There one nlpht In happy drenmlns we
were sitting hiuiil In haud-

Up so iii <ir the jj.it es of heaven we could
nluuist tu'iir the linnil , 'When slio heard a declaration whispered
In her lls'uhv : ear

Ouc she olti'ii since has told uic she was
uilsiity shirt to hear.-

On
.

my head there's now a desert frhiKcil
with follujje of jjrny ,

And there's many a thread of silver In
her dear old head to-day ,

Yet the llnme of love la burning In our
liosoniH us Intense

As it bui-nud lu llui corner of that eli
rail t't-nee.

Denver 1ost.

Itnllnn GirlH Never Flirt.
In Italy , according to Marchusa Thco-

tloll
-

, who wrltea ubuut "What GIrlLIfo-
hi Italy Means." In the Ladles' Home
Journal , there Is plenty of love-making ,

but not between the young people of
the higher social class. Among
lower clasnes the youths are truer to
please themselves , and there Is no Incl-

of furious love-making , seasoned wltl
Jealousy , estrangements , peacemnk-
in y , tears nnd (jiulleu , as Mother Na-

ture Intended It to be. Hut there Is n
flirting , 'hove Is taken very seriouslj-
nnd on the girl's hide , at least , Is In-

dulgud In wlih marriage ns the end h-

view. . Flirting fur the sake of amuseJ J

ment , simply to while nwny the long
Rummer dajs or us n.mild stimulant
nt lialls nnd parties , with no Idea of
matrimony In the background , Is a kind
of sport whMi has not jet reached tia
from beyond the Alpq.Ve are so far
behind the times that to grant the
slightest privilege to a man who has not
avowedly shown that he meant) mar-
riage

¬

would be considered downright
dishonest by a respectable Italian girl.-

A
.

girl who Is not married at thirty will
remain In the same dependent state ns-

at seventeen. She we uld no mure think
of vnlklng the streets nlone , paying a
visit or traveling from the city to the
country wlthuu. a companion or n chap-
eron

¬

than she would think of choosing
her own chthes and dressing us she
liked best , t even at that mature age
would Bhe cj.uo e a hn.-lmnd for herself
without the approval of jicr family.-

Knsily

.

luirmul.
An election petition wnn being tried ,

nnd a witness wns called to prove
"bribery. " ' |

"One of the gentlemen piiys to me.-

'IIodKC.
.

. you must vote for the Tories , ' "
enhl the witness.-

"And
.

whnt did you nnswer to that ? "
asked llm counsel-

."Well
.

, says I , 'How much ? ' "
"And whnt did the agent sny ? "
"He didn't Kiiy nothln' . The other

gentleman comes to me , and says , 'You
must vote for the Liberal * , Hodge. ' "

"And what did you nnswer ? " I

" 1 said. 'How niuchV So he nrst mo-

wluit t'other gentleman offered , and I
I

told him 5 shillings. "
,"And whnt did the Liberal agent do ? "

lie gave me 10. "
Counsel cits down triumphant , nud up-

Htnrts

,

the other sTde-

."Did
.

you vote for the Liberals ?"
"No. "
"Did you vote for the Tories ? "
"No. I ain't got a vote ! " London

i Spare Moments-

.Whnt

.

l Holtl fur Colfno in Paris.-
A

.

French chemist linn nnnlyxcd thej
substance Fold In Paris us coffee , nnd
has discovered tlint It Is composed of

j

j adulterated chicory , beetroot , turnips ,
j parsnips , cnrrot's , dandelion , acorns ,

I horbe chestnuts , huzcl ntitK , t\K\ * ,

prunes , couch grass , pistachios , al-

monds
¬

, wnhiuts , peanuts , dates , nj-

ples
)-

nnd pears. All of these articles ,

usually In damaged condition , nro
mixed tosether , ground , rousted and
adedd to a little real coffee.-

Iviivli.li

.

with Their Money-
.It

.
Is estimated that the 13fi 000 Amer-

Icnns
-

who visited Europe lout year
spent there 00000000.

It always amuses UB to see a good
mixer work nmonj; the people ; It In ai
amusing as u good pointer dog work .

lug tuuuotf birds. . r

\Vronchctl Foot nutt Ankle Cured tj-
St. . Jnt.'nl > 4 OH-

.Opiitleiueti
.

! A nliort tliuo ago I se-

verely
- '

wreiielied my foot nnd nukle.
The injury wits \ciy painful , attil Hie-

consciiuont Inroiiverienee (being oblig-
ed to keep to luHiiit-s.v was very.trying , j

A friend leeomtiieiiiled .St , .Incolia Oil ,

at : 11 I nine jncat pleiHiiie In ' ( ( forming
you Hint one npplU-nilon was Hiillleieni-
kto uflect a eiiinplotc cute 'lo a liusy-
niiin sc siniple nud effective n renreily-
la liivnlnnble. and I * hiill ! , . up oppor-
tunity of suggesting the ue of St-

.Jiirolm
.

Oil. Yours truly , Henry 1.
.' > olrs , Mn linger Tne Cycles Co. , Lou-
don , ICnulaml.-

St.
.

. .liu'ulm Ol| It pnfe. sure aiid-
fnillug. . Couunera I'nln.

Trim UulirprUo-
."Any

.

one killed In thut lire down atf-

clio Old Maids' home ? " asked tbu
Great Kill tor of the Assistant.hNaw

nothln' but , nine cats , "said the A -

Istantlio was not yet alive to the
osslblllllcs of yellow JdUrnallsm.
' ( Jrcat , .Scott , maul" yelled I he Great
Editor. "Jliisluun'Xtraon the.streol.s-
nd run a icd-lnlc head line olear
cross the front , page , stylng "
no Lives Lostl" miUmoro Amcr-

can.

-

.

Slrcl llrlilt ! * ' Ovi r Klonililc1.
The lirstsleel bridge Iii mld llo Y" .

foil has been fnrmally opened for traf-
le

-

, H spans the JClondlko river , ii'ar-
y

' -

opposite the mniith of Kuimna-
Ureck , or about amlk- and a half uhovo-

la JtinoUon with the Yiiknii at , Paw-
on.

-

. The malt ) ' span is 1(51( feet long ,

uid restH on steel caissons tilled with
uement and .sliongthcncd with crib
uid rook- work , The total cosLof the
brldgo in position was $.' { 0,000.-

Till"

.

.Ht't'liiK' ot n lliipo.
The setting of a greal hope Is llko-

he st'ttlnu' of the sun. Tliu brightr
less of our life Is gone. Shadows of

evening tail around us and the world
seems bub a dim reflection-- Itself a-

mmder shadow ; wo look for Mird Into
the lonely night. The soul withdraws
nto Itself. Then stars arlso and the

night Is holy. IT.V. . Longfellow.

Unit of tlio

The Hudilhlst prlosis of both China
anrl Japan have a musical Instrument
called miik u y , or wood lish , a kind
of drum. It susud by the priests when
reciting I heir pravons , one tap being
given' to every syllable.

Still Talking Atiout It,
Urynnt , Mo. , Oct. 7. The case of-

Mrs. . M. A. Ooss continues to be the
chief top'c of conversation In till *

neighborhood. Mrs. GO/J.I/ wns a cripple
for n long time with Sclntlcn ; she was
en hart she cout n't turn over In bnl-
nnd for four months she lay on one
side.

She tiad tried everything without got-

tlm
-

? nuy relief , till nt last she heanl-
of Dotld's Kidney L'hls. She Is BM'ou-
snnd well to-day , nuJ hns not u single
ache or pain..-

Mrs.
.

. Goss nayss "I don't know I-

IDodd's Kidney Pills will euro nny
thing else or not , but I d know they
will cure Sciatica , for they cuicil me-

nnd there couldn't be n worse cuso tlinu-
mine. . "

.Sunday Is the day of strength ; the
others are week days.

Apples will be a light crop In Wis-

consinbut
¬

cranberries aie good.

PUTNAM FADKLBSS DYES nro
fast to sunlight , washing and rubb.ng.

The largest Inseut known Is the
elephant beoMo of Venezuela Ono
|has bivn found that weighed seven
ounces-

."You

.

said you were polnir to mnrry-
nn artist , an I now you'ro engaged to-

adnitlst. . " "Well , Isn't ho an artist ?

lie draws from r-'al life. " Fun.-

Tlio

.

hanholois hi Hesse , Germany , ]

1have to pay twenty.live per cent , moro
ttaxes than married men. This law
|has cmni cllud many single gentlemen '

tto emigrate to Prussia-

.Miunesnta

.

Is called the "Dread and
Hut lor Stair , " and rlghilv , too , for
liisr year her mil's turned out 20,030,600
barrels of llniir and churned over 00-

uO,000
, -

) pounds of butler.-

Ytllniv

.

C oIlnRri* ll
Keep Ih' in wlnto with Ited Cross Vntl-

fW e. All groeurs m-ll largo 2 oz. package ,
5 cents. _

rotion Trnil i Over th Tlonlnr.
Last yar Mexico , Central America

nnd H'liith America Itonght cotton
goods fr-Hii the United Slates valued at
(. ) CO'i 000. In the same year Grout1-
liritaln suhfto thesotvnmtrles similar
goods to the value of $ . ((8.000,000.-

Vr

.

* . Window' . WOOTIIIS' ' ) SVKUP fir
trHlilnp. foflrni ilu ctiins. rluc *

! ! } p lu , turwi linl cullo , tVj hrittl *.

I.ucliy Itllintitir-
l"Hllmbpr Is getting poetical. He

says there Is something very rhythml-
cal In the click of a typewriter's
kos. " "HllmiH'.r has a very pretty
typewriter girl. " Cleveland Plain
Dealer. ____ __

I MONEY FOR YOU. W p ' nU you Uiv-
liiium * MctLly Ail.liKO A. C. Mon. " * Co. , U-

lluaucbt. . , N York Lily.

, Gonuliio Itnllroiuf Portry.
| Recently the train of n conductor on-

in: ; 1'hlliidelphln , Wllnilngton and n&l-

Mniore Unllro.l WM late. Wlieu thlt
occurs n report has to be made oat tai-i
MJO reasons stated.
riie wind wan high ,

| The Bteam wns low ,

The trnlu wna Iiuavr and hard to to\T %

Tim coal wu poor and full of slate ,

A.nthats tha reason "25" WAI lute-
.Philadelphia

.

. - 1'rei*.

SHOES
JUDK. .

M j.-i-r * . . . . . . . - aCcntnnr-
Tho rrvutatinn ofv7 Jj. DotiR'nfli' W.0

u . v> o'joet fox * ofylo , cctmort ami-
"voir h.\.i oct Hod all cil'or inoUes eoldnt
those pnocfl. Tills excellent vcptitntlon nft *
been v on br merit alono. w.wJJJ? "
BUOBB hiu o i j rive bcaor onUsfnctiLn than
otlior CJ.OO nndPT.80 shcon bccnuso Jl-
ropufcitfon f r Uio best 9U.OO and ?3-oO ,

eho <M miint bo naintniuod. Jlio stnndnml-
ifta nltvuyn boon plnood BO liicii tunt tuo.-

wonrcr
.

reoelvoj inoro vUm' tor Ills tnoneyi-
in the \V. JJ. IJjUKlwi fi.00 nnd CJ.50B-

hcxvi tlinu liq con act oJievhove..j-
.

.
. . . - .

(tiiooa than nny other t\'o ini.ijutaouirorB.I-
V

.
, L , Douglas $*-VO Out Ldge Una

cannot bo equati'il <i ( any

mm
" '"V'A "iI"t! >ianfrVif.f d""nnc }

'
&3'"aiJI-

cfiocs n no r/TJi/J a/ fie asrmo fifffft'
fffacfoaffff'TH utf.'t ! In 9i* SUSti $ O-

if.aao r'K.fust ts frcna.
Hold by tljcj bout shoe it i li-ra evoiTwhoro.

" ' " ' " ' "upon"
wit It imuio tiucl i iluo )ti\niiril 1111 > ultoin.
How lo Orilvi.v Aiii I. H W. I. Doimhe

fioen nrs not " In j our town , trml onltr illrcct tiji
, on ivixlriof iirlco na-

v J 13. n lail loiul too 'trlnijc. tft nl out CICIMI I infill III in xkn you
]Ulrlliat\UllriiuiliD RIII ! ( t cut-
lom

-
iiiftdo nliocs, In fljl , lit ami-

weir. . Tnln nmuinfincnM of-
aotniPlKmiioiiiiioUMiHira{

\voitii plain or
tap leo ! tii'rtYT, infil-

mm
-

or llulit iclfj-

."Our

.

7 * > t C l r I'rtlrl * nicl.l-

oK
.

ftxm , IV. I

new Hoot of torpododc.stroyira-
Uiliavestlrred up '

rcninrked-
tlie

the naval chief ot
izrpat.. Kiiropcun power. "Yes ,

"" ro-

pllcd
-

lilsii.sslKtaiit , "It iKsaltl they will
build a fli'ub of torpcdodcstroycrdeR-
lroycrsnuw.

-
. " Let'cm. . We'll build ,

a fleet , if ttirpcdodcsuoyerdestroyerd-
estroyers.

-

. "

The French ollvo growers have t

reckon moro and more with the com-
petition

¬

of the olive growers ot Tun-

is.ASTHMAHOT

.

FEVER
CURED BY-

AcDRtss Dn7AFT.79 EI30HSTNYClTY.

boatricalsI'lTII-

I.lSIIINO COWI'VNV.
6 H lulltlt IK' irb.iru htrri-t. LlilrucM , li

$900 TO $1500 A YEAR
We want ltUelletit) Men ami Women is-

TrmclllIK Krjiie.tliliitlveH tr l.oail MiilinKcr * ;
I.HIV| J ) .o to HMO it ) cnr un l nil exl el ,
icurifliij { lo exj-tilrnir uiiJ Mlillliy. We-

wniil loci'l rciir-enl| li\t. ; inuiry f} '
* rk iinJciiiniiiU liHt.ccinttiiH) | iiJK'ii U-

dr0leil , send Mump lui lull iiiutii-nliiiji uud
uie ponlliuu pieUuJ. Ad rcait , IHP1v -

TllU 111111. COMPANY , rlliludtll.uk. . .

'

A lOo tnn of LintlV'S PKEM Kit SOLP-
m'iit' U ii1nl if lilt lio.l o.n you i- er-
lu.lol. . If ilinni n a wir to iiimn oupl ) t-

UrnuwiiuMluura
-

It-liut uiti i.n t-

.OXTAIL.
.

.

CHICKEN MOCK TUKTI.K
TOMATO CHICKEN GUMBO

VEGETABLE
;

c , M nt n > wlierforlOfI-
nmiM , O'ir' llaoltlrt. "Him lu Mnka OoaJ-

lUlng4toLut"mitll ( l fira.-

Llbby

.

, McNeil ! & Llbby , Chicago ,

WOE3LE&

THOUGH OfTESSllTAT-

UITHA5NO QUAlC-

ATALOCURS TRCtS-
MOWIMC rULk UNC OF SASaCN-

A.J.TOVVtR CO. . BOSTON. MA35. 4i


